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"J KNOW NOT WHAT THE TRLTII MAY BE; I'LL TELL IT AS IT WAS TOLD TO ME."
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all sort. hammer. The seal of the Hug--

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
It is small things had on it a representation

Tommy Settle.
Waehlngton Vmt.

One of the youngest members

Eastern War Clouds.
,

New York Tribune.

Advices from Eastern Asia are
ftniin.iii. . 1

the battle of life. I have seen I ofa.i anvil surrounded by broken
men get out of an elephant s way hammers aud this legend: of Congress, whose future career is

" Hummer wav. hotttilu htmiix:without any trouble, butthev hadumHiuuo, 1 no DtTCU BUWU Oy HUt- -
sia is already bearing fruit For Your httmiii(rM broukx. likely to prove of general interest

a terrible struggle to get rid of a Qwl'ft anvil utiuvlik " '

jBATHj fUa. Atlanta Constitution.
is Representative 1 nomas bettle,
of North Carolina. In all prol'C. C. McCabe."

mosa, or a part of it, is in open
T...JW nguirifct occupation by Ja--

ability Settle will bo a prominentSilence is golden, esjKJciallyau. it matters little whether rtie Memphis Silver Convention. tactor in the rice for Uoveraor olwhen you cannot think of a good 4BSOLUTEE.Y PURE:ie l ekui Government incited
KeMwrlU Bevtcw." Xorth Carolina, and there artanswer on the spur of the mo

Some weeks ago a number olment. London Judy, plenty of Republicans who be-

lieve that ft nominated he will besilver advocates in Memphis.
"Well," muttered the collector.

and hrbaciringit or not. The
Chineao'oflicials there have band-
ed themselves together to defy the
requirements of the Treaty of
Himouoseki. Instead of acquiesc-
ing in the cession of the island to

renn., conceived the idea of call slected.Jn the light of politicalas lie sank wearily into a chair
ing a silvci' convention as an off-- successes of the past, this predic- -

and turned

Taylor. The ceremony took place
on the veranda of the house under
a canopy of sweet peas. Miss Clara

Johnson, of Philadelphia, was maid
of honor, and Misses Lucy and
Sarah Taylor, of Henderson; Miss

have considerable"there is cne
vouch for."

- , -

to bis employer, to the' convention of, goldbugb tion appears to
thing that I ?au fleld in that city some Weeks pre-- force behind it.

- vious. From this call, made by a : In 1886 he... ftanrlfllll nf nlisnum fitivniia uu.

apun, or even fighting to the last
itch for the preservation of the was nominated b;"What is it?" the Republicans for. solicitor ol

Ex-Senat- N. B. Scott, of
Wjei t Virginia, a member of the
Republican committee, says
very confidently that Steve
Elkins, of his State, will cer-ainl- y

bo the Republican nom-ne- e
for the Presidency in 1896.

lie says:
'

I predict that on the first bal-
lot Mr. Elkins wHl have the
olid delegations of California,

Arizona, New Mexico, Utah,
Nevada, Wyoming, Washing
on, and Colorado and a strong
'Mowing in Kansas, Nebraska
nd the Dakotas. 'You sen this

s a pretty solid foundation, and

union with China, they proclaim
their independence of all the
world, and, with a cynical effron

The one that says, 'You never sjmUei one of the" largest, most the ninth judicial district of his
Gnd a manjiut till you trust him. representative body of; men evei State, comprising eight counties,

, gathered together in a conven ion and was . elected by 807 majority.tery that would be amusing were
it not likelier to be trade, call The muggy days have come 8gain,Jm .tnis country, bomo of the The Distric t prior to that ti ir e

Culicura Soap
And a Jingle application of CUTI-CUR- A,

(lie great skin cure, will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching,
burning, bleeding--

,
scaly, and crusted

skin and scalp diseases, after phy.
sicians, hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and through it upon
the blood. In the tieatment of
distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, and economical, and in
their action are pure, sweet, rentle,
and effective. Mothers ana chil-

dren are their warmest friends.

bemseives a republic. Japan, ot With damp, . moist heat and ara oi me upon were nad gone Jeinocratic by nugt n
thunder: - - - present and all were actuated bj cies ranging from 1,500 to 2.OU0course, has only one thing to do.

. ..'HI .1 i f When beer delights the sons of one common purpose-j- to ifctore Hj was again nominated in 18W,urn is, io viuaicate tue supre silver to its proper place as a mou- - and elected by 708 majority. I.menmacy or law and order. To do

Bertha Johnson, of Philadelphia,
Miss Gertrude Miller, of Alexan-
dria, and Miss Mary Poole and
Miss Anna Farquhar, of Maryland,
were bridesmaids. Mr Henry
Macy, of Henderson, was best
man. The ushers were Drs. L. L. "

Harhan, and Stewart Muncaster
and Julian Miller, of Alexandria;
Dr. Toseph Stinemetz, of Philadel-phi- a;

Mr. J. H. Bridgers, of Hen-

derson, and Mr. Guy Wall.: .

Vivian Brent, of Maryland, has
been appointed first assistant at
torney in the Interior department,
at $2,750 a year, in place of Emory

ey metal. Even the iiost rabid 1802 he was nominated for ConAnd starched shirts are a n the second ballot ho wiil bethat, force is necessary. Hence
,'0ldbug8 were afct jnish'ed at thelorress and was elected. aominated. For second placeie bombardment of the insur blunder.

New York Recorder. gigantic proportions of the conven- - j His election was contested, as n the ticket I fay or a way out
gents' gtronghold at Kelong, Western man. Elkins and auon. It shows that the will be remembered, but the mat

j here is no mystery whatever vVestern man will win.Disappearing;. .

Fyeltvlll Obeerver.about either the author or the ob Well, we should like to see
'silver craze is wide Bprea,d aud ter was never tauen up by the
that some of the greater states- - House, the committee on elections
men of the country are "afflicted" having decided him entitled to
with it This "craze" will not the seat, although the minority ol

ject of this trouble. Kussia is The Indian companies are rap StevA the man. If he should be
the nominee he would blast themaking the effort of her life." idly disapiicaring from our army
ispirations of a large number oftold ibroofHout tk avrU, Pom Dett Ato

V4, Vcm - -- AltCum Co.r., Prop...
Ibest Baby . iam. Seal mm) Hm," wM bm. There are now left of them only J J0wn at the bidding of the gold- - tho committee made an adverse

She has two great purposes be-

fore her. One is to cain more other candidates, and then we
two, l roop L. fceventh cavalry, ougs and the demand for a lt to 1 mart lie was and

1 . T fT-.i- l. T. f . .. . I . .. I . . . know none that could be sorritory, andanalways-ote- n tort,
easily beaten Let us haveand a duiuiuaut strategic position,

on the Pacific Coast of Asia. The

auu vuunmiiy i, leum lumuii;. i ratio is sweeping the country last November, , aud is
Those are both stationed at Forth ith an irresistablo' force. : now the most prominent Repub-Sil- l,

in Oklahoma, and the two Able. 6reeche3 were made by lican factor for the nomination

Tn If tired, aching. aareaa a anath.
XTTaI Um eaatet, eueacia, tmi
A Vf - - Clrrm riaiun, ifcr
l fl, ou!4 avaer ke wiihoat Am, la"r mr f he iwM aae Wak "'

hlkins by a I means Hut the
name of Elkins will never sound

titer, no less essential, is to, check well as President of the Unitedtogether only number sixty-s- u prominent men and "the proceed- - for Governor of North Carolina.

F. Best, who was yesterday ap-

pointed assistant commissioner of '

the general land office.

Robert W. Hunter, of Virginia,
has been appointed assistant at-

torney, at $2,500 a year, in Mr.'
Brent's place. Both appointments

States Lynchburg Newsie progress and reform started in
iut part of the world by the Jap

men. It is accordingly proposed I

mgs were harmonious and en--1 Much of his prestige is di rived
to combine them both iu Troop L, I .husiastic throughout The fol-- 1 from the general esteem in which

mourning uie luianiryinen. nue lowing were among the resolutions his father, Judge-- Thomas Settle,
anese, lo have no such port,
terribly handicaps all her naval

Washington Letter,

Washington, June 15 Presiwould leave only one orgamza-- adopted: -
' -- is held by members of both partiesaim commercial operations, lo are in the line of promotions for

skill and efficiency.
uououioi uie many mm once i Kesolved,- - lliat w lavor tne I in the State. . dent Cleveland has signed an or-

der prepared by the Civil Servicehave a great, free, civilized na existed, it was on March v, leal, immediate restorat on of silver to
tion on her Eastern borders is ft

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Blad

der diseases rfHa ved in six hour
by the Great South Araer'
icanKidoey Cur." This new
rmnedy i a great surprise on
account of itaex eediurprompt-n- n

in Hioving pain in the
blflder, ki Inayn, hack and ev
ery part of the urinary passage
in mal t or fem.iK It relieves
retention of water anr pain in
p using it atmo' immediately
If v.m ev.nr ntiifV relief and

Assistant Secretary of the Navycommission, whereby about 2,500menace to the tyranny, and bar--
fly Thoughts of Heaven.

of (he Lrm-hbur- f Kew.
If by the word heaven is

McAdoo is going to North Care--
that orders were issued for recruit. ,ta former place as a full legal
inge'ght troops of Indian cav "lender, suiudard money, equal
airy and nineteen companies.

of with gold aud the free...and uu- -
w I attil. a i v.

ttasm that arc so dear to her. blie ina Saturday..
positions in the government print-

ing office are put within a classified
civil service. This will bring the

meant a place, wherein the greatmaum miantry. vn ine duin oi limited ctnnaire of both silver andis therelore straining every nerve
iud bringing every possible in- - universe arc its foundations Otto Gresham, son of the lateJune, 1892, the number of edist- - j gold at the r .tio of 1G to 1, and

ed Indians was 780, and even a j Upon terms of exact etiuality.
laid? Why do all persons, when total cumber of positions cominguence ii bear to embarrass Jap--

secretary of state, refused the tentheir days on this earth are under , the civil service in thisin and to un.lj the results of the year later 771. But m ' the last lihat while we should welcome drawing to a close, look forward der of anoffice made him by the
president. He preferred to stickwar.. , country to approximate 3,000.with a longing desire to neaventwo years they hate gone ropilly. the of . other nations

tittle if any effort being made to W9 believe that the United StatesCorea and the licgent'a Svftrd The boards to examine appli4R & reward? It is too otten a to his law practice. Other youngtrs what sh chiefly covets. She cants for places in the Internalsupply the places of those whose J should not wait upon the picas-- 1 selfish motive which makes ub
terms exm'ied. "I nm nf fureicrn irnvpnimpnts nr tht I Jesire to be there.

men ought Id follow the exampleis endeavoring to negotiate some

cum thin I your remedy. 8o!d
by Hetrtt& Firlbing. .

Druvririit, Durham, N. C., m mi , mi m nn r
KOTICK.

t rr ever even m4 ea la tb raltee)
lutM lauwaated la (M Oimou aad Mkk
ka.ta la oh af bit aewee a tbaa e
NM dre ft. M. IFmIMV, AtUata, faa
to IM, ad vlU fee Mat fu fra.

Revenue service have been ap of Otto and stick to their businessi i 'e e- -' r i - .... .' !sort of left-hand- treaty with the Annsnt r.f ihwiirn r:litrs. hnl Ine Indian tninM mere wii pointed by the Civil Service com
. . .

-- - ' i. , . for him endletsInvitedformer, which shall give her a should thcmselvt iitceed to re--1 . F,cl""cv- - mission. They are located at Bura where will be found all
it they have any. It is a poor
business tbat is not better than
precarious place holding, the

pretext for armed intervention!
lington, Iowa; Knoxville, Tenn.;OoL. Robert G. Ingersoll was re-- verse the "grinding Pr ess;" that --

gJJ 6 and that af r
ntly billed to lecture in Dover, destcopng the prosinty ol ufe hee he is t0 nd them l owujiatiou. She U also dang- -

Lexington, Ky.; "Portsmouth, N.
mg' bribes before the , lace ol .I, . a uti.l tvl..tel.l Inn . - . - a. H ; Scranton, Pa ; Terre Haute,H., the pofctera stating that "" B"7.,v ,l7 rest of his days roving aoouiJoins for the acquisition of the

term of which is apt to be short at
best unless a fellow is very lucky
or stick enough to successfully
play double, Wilmington Star.

Ind.; Albany, N. Y.; New YorkIenry Ward Doecher considered -J-L: Under the BSjTolfct Xh Inan d e'a hi bow.tU r. Iiut with Japan left free
City, and Camden, N. J.to guard those regions such games him "tlie most eloquent man I that now prevails, we see the land I and arrow, together with some

ire hazardous. J hen-for- a di Secretary Carlisle, has gone toin tnespeaking the English language." I nlled with idle and discontented I provisions, are piacoo- - .a a a .... ... : ft. a . in case beversion is attempted in Formosa. Louisville, Ky , where he will dehe Independent, New York, workingmen and an ever growing grave w.m u.ui.
I theshould feel effects of hun- - liver an address on the financial isif a rebellion can be trumped up

in that savage Hand, sufficiently doubts that Mr. Bcecher ever said aill J V va em f a U'Vu yi uviaa iuvb . .
of work and onnortnmtv.liaM U9'.1' ong in reac!nng 'sues of the day this evening.v. - -- 1 ti I tkn ..nyiAtfll W Al n 19

this,' and after de writing the
jruve to draw thither a conside

Poor
Health

made outcasts and ggered.. Vt adTa. life of self I hear the "sound money" wing

Mr. Crokerhas a new counsel

or, and is advised by this raw
hand to come home and to make it
hot for those who are trying to
make it hot for him. But the in
stinct of self preservation is as
strong in Mr.' Croker as in any one
t-- He U not around' hunting

meager audience and the chillingtble part of the Japanese --Navey, Al the otner end wo iind tnut a AeiniA, 'and ff00d orir. iQ this of the party is gaining groundltuta. will be emboldened to recciition which the lectarer found few thousand familm own one ,opm ,. oa freauentlY be throughout the country,m .ko a direc: grab on the Yellow intha Dover Oncra House, pro"- - half the wealth of the country. cause he expects to be rewarded
. I ia - II-- -- P . 111. I. ISoa. It thus appears that Russiamans so much more than hereafter, ine natural man, Mr. J.-- P. Taylor, of Henderson,

N. C, was married WednesdayUUV.V Via V aJVW avav vuvniHn. grief. :N. Y. Advertiser.ii willing not merely to play her hand in hand with thelviewine all things naturally,ryou imagine-serio- us and
T fatal "t!israf result from ..r.,0,1 f,f uunriv Tim tmmr luces in beaven a restinz placecut unary part ot bully and rob--

the Colonel. The Cliaplain'was i r,inlnct are twin phildrenof free from all the cares, fearsic.--. but actually to canso a rc--
afternoon to Miss Katherine, the

daughter of Mrs. V. E. Wall, at
their country seat near this city.

trifling ailments nerlectect I and . anxieties of the naturaiiening of the war between
Wilmington is making efforts to

have the State Horticultural socie-

ty hold iu fair in that city this
summer. ,

Me-- he lays down as a burden
e r iiaia. r..c ,,.n, Ti, .inaiim, i. fii iChi i.i- - and Jipan, with all its

He is a kinsman of President Zwwnwu.u,wi.,.w, ..
. ,i

I what constituted nis eartuiygreatest gilt health. Jretdful Ik sibilities. Had she
tftMartfwn and bearing that the Colonel was " ,,uc'7 vt 1-

-
Life and seeks in imagination a

.!ei ,wm,tiA pie aud the life, of the republic, D,ace where he u renai4 in fullnd all other Kurojtcan powersn m4 tartlf keit their meddlestmie hngersand r::7Z - . 1 enfranchisement or jor eyery acts of telf denial hehUMUd. Ull, uie ew a um u. ...... ..
hop(1 servitude. Whatever the nracticed hei e: a reward he callska. m aeHl4 Ml wi J

tching palms to themselves,
would now be tranquil, message:

' I power of money can do by do-- it. Having a life of sensual tns
I) x CoixtsaA una vou tMiucherv and corrui.tion to main- - Jul ment, arefully biding even. I

eirBfibMMig
wrfmM.wkKk ie
rswa'l iraa n

;Droivri5

Iron
Ritfpp;

C rca would be free and orderly,
ormofa would bo a iaceful
roviuco of Japan, ana tliina

l.avnl n Wtiirinir npainst thclLuin its cniMi on the law inakimr rom himself his foibles, le sap- -
' - P" . . 1 .. . ... . " I l . .. .no . n an,'Ilibe. the Methodists have built power will bo done. We, there- - nwo u"" v. """r: V".. ' a . .

ten thousand new churches in I fore, apcal to the pinn trt aoat- -
Mmim mr . . . ail . I . 1 ... I . .1.. 1 .

UlM COUniry. All wmvr - i Bi m . w iv.u . m w u .".no . , - .. hiLtbestire

ir jtil-- I be oil the high nmd to re-ibr-m

and civilization. The pres-
ent confusion and conflict are a
b'idorable result of European, and

c'uofly of Russian, interference in

inations have built ten thousand mora ana ucieiid tne cnuui jt i9 flol-
-

ti,u9 tie 8,riI

more, at lean. Meanwhile, you their lilxrtics with a vigiiauce luaj ma;a regards it. KnowingIt Cures have not overthrown the hum-- 1 that Hiall neither Muminr nor I the evil of his nature he dilii; i

others affairs. blest altar upon the farthest front--j sleep. - lily seeks out at U with teats ai dDycpcetla, KUy m4 Urr
. r of th s renub he. I 1 ho reading oi tne resolutions wtruggics, piat isanaeun"NennltU. TroaUcf,

ConttiMtlofl. fUi Blooi ... .a e . I m .. a .11.1.' ... : 1. .1 . l..at I.e. . a a..Ta.FeniUir John It. Gordon, of in th rf y vicars tho Mctnoiiin I was trvnncni v uv wans, wnu ui..c ..op, ..v.j
MatajrU, NtTYOu atlmtaU O orgia, has given out that at the Knisoorwl church has incren.rd its tumultuwis applause.' aud sthey tears from his heart the errors

Wonvra'a eotnnUlatt, miration of Ins present . term
r ml. M rte--H IweefJ r mnnWrdiip frnn nino hundred were adopted wiHiout dLcUiou. en"J

w
, n

to t'R cntj "'gtit Ju J
. tne holy influences which stande t year lie will retire jeriniiu

kntly from politics, uordon, toi sand, and her churcii ana scnooi presented ana aaopiea: at the door and knock. Life
uitt and lirown liave swapiMti proKjrtyhas increased one hun-- 1 Kesoived, mat a commuue here witn i9 ptrpctuul' .VMM ruiumi m ULTIItOtC lift m

the (Jeorgia governorship and the dre I and twenty live millions oiieompo.cu oi oae memoer irom i warfare, the evil nature st rug-dollar-
s.

Never were we so wie-Jei-ch KUio ba appointed by thelgiing with the good; with seatwo aonatnrshipa around among
hers 'Ives ever sine tlie war, csfrfal as now. In heath land. I delegates thereof in tins conven- - sons of ret pt raaps, but nil
i.l.iu It and Brown have lately r..t,nn,-- . liflamtalfl and I ttoti. whose duty it shall be to I never entirely ceasing, losucnand

avium, for children, for tho sick, corrcfpoiid with the mprewnta- - heaven is a state, free from con-fo- r

and advocates of bimetallism ttict nl with ft tiher concep- -the agid, and the inmne, Uvea
. 1 . . ... . . ; rrnsit tinfoil hcia.

lioI. and with Gordon also re-

tired Georgia politics will never
t-- like itlf any more In his

for Infants and Children.

BraHIRTT yaara aliiawnrattea f Caetarta wti aa ytr afa at?

it aaWleiiejef pareoae, pawtt a a eyeak ef U wltaaat faaeetag.

It U aagatloiiaT1r W rmir fnr tafaate aa CVIHraa

1 wartd liaa aTar Wim. U t aarmlaee. CVtUr lllia M. It
tlree taarn aaetUei. U M eara alf lira. la H Metaere fcaya

aamajMaajernJcfc le atealataty eafa aaJ aractlaally aarfea aa a
oaOa'e ledlelaa. '

Ca.tm-t- a itaetrwye Wanae,
Caeterta allar rTarlhBaea.
Caor yrwente TtunltlaK goar Carda

Cwtorle tMarrtea aait TTta Cella.

Caetarla raliaraa TaataJaa; Tremble.

CaalnrU wm Ccatlpatlfa aai Flatalaaey.
Caetorla aatrallae taa afaete af aarexala aeH t f aaleaaaae at.
Ca.tnria aoae aat eeaala MOrpplae, aplaea. aa atar aaraafJa arayarfy,

Caetoria aaatmllatae tVa faaa. tatralataa U ataaaaati aa Vawale,

fMtig aeatlty aaJ aataral etaap. '

Caetarla le at i ia aaaUa aetllae aaly. It U aa aale! ta taTk.

Paa't aTlew aay aaa aall yea aaytalwc ' ''
flat It le 'jaa a fa4 " aaa 'wfll aaetraa ttarf yaryaaa,"

ea ttiat yaa f
Ta fJ-rl--

Ha y tA . y. k?g

.... ill. Tk 4m. I ...J 1. mr,!., I ,1i,M in lltn if. I UVU Vt " v w t. e, v w
HlfTlffil Ul IIIUU'V J 1 ' WHHVMllllV Wl'vm.v era. aa

retirement tho froo silver aud
live years ago we had but one con

vert in all the ncaincn worm, devise measures w s'""" the love of self, and makiug thesound money fight in that Slate
will bo "flccentuntexl, as it will be
Um iua iu the contest which Nowweliave one nunureii anui cause 01 uimeutiiisin- -

mrougnoui 1 hiirheet happiness Of his regen- -
.. . . . : .. f....i4 1 .1. . , ui m ti... 1 . i .....1.
thirty-liv- e tonve.wi n .lurvigu line imtuu lerated nature, cousisun iuua

rorn ta rr HokoBmith and.Hpeak inn.u nmi tiinv eive over uiive 1 com uiiioe snau nave imwcr w unit oiiiers navvy.
himdrwl thousand dollars a Year I cause a national conference of That there is a place provided
to the faith. bimctallisU whenever in tho oi- - for by the divine providence we

'. ir ...i. . ;.j.I 1. .. .1 :, .u. lrannit dniibt. vet ulaca does not

er Crifp will make for the place
he n tw tills. At present thefcitato
so-in- s to stand for freo silver, but
itft not to Km forgotten that it was Holiert! Stranger thing, than of bin etal isin be advanced e bPPjf V?fA .1.. . t I ... J lil fT- -. ,..,. ,.f t.l.M.,l Jm I iMim u WKMU lliau luHUUUM l....uesunnosM n 182to boforllil uiat nave nap ---. w..- - e.. """" V" society of angels wou'd neces

tie ininml the thmtians. He cot the United Mates. That this . ..... ..,.whereas lU delegation to the
national convention turned up for
Clcvcland.-ttUtcsvi- lle Uudmark

t . wituic. ""i1 aar
built un the faith he sought so co nmitteo shall have power vto , ',..,. nP hravmlf en
vaiuly to destroy. Come aud do cause a national conference of

joynients and uses, else we are
the same. We are praying for bimetallisms ahencver ! in the op-- not in a state to receive them,
your conversion. Take your inionof the committee the cause The joys of heaven are infinite.

la ba ! Sow ao aa4
WilBf af hHitr. Plant a tfc . mm
aa4 It Ui fce W loraver.

D.& C.Roses
truw 4 fcloow In floor at t,m irrtn- -l hr are aa their owe J""
Oar aa 0Me Us RorlMr will
torn aieke a vim .! tKm--ll f a
roww n4 thr are r at
KM hxtiV) Barter tM
(row u. xiwtir tralk

ft rm m rrw, aa aw t 5
eM kana e4 ami H aorel

aweauae, mimm vi'a ftmn
ntum cisoks eoiao to

We (leave. Pa.

That whiskey trust defeat re

calls the effort of thi combine to
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,

Bible- - rend the sermon on the J or bimetallism can be advanced It has noonterea into tne noar.
Mount; think what a world this thethy. Haid cimmiUeo shall of man to conceive of thede-woul- d

be if its teachings were tini- - have power to fill all vaucancies. lights prepared by ftlov ogGod,put the price of whiskey tip
while a great part of the country

1 . .... 1,,., . .,. . ,.iw . .... .. ipr inuHU etiiu ivie aiu uavrnuillv obeyed.was interested in putting It down
CfcildrenCry forj'itchcr's Castorla. keep His commandments.

'Meatitirao look out for yourrbiladelphia Times.
a efVrVSrw


